
AUSTRALIAN HOTEL GYMPIE - FREEHOLD/BUSINESS

SALE - MULTIPLE INCOME STREAMS

Hotel/Leisure

AUSTRALIAN HOTEL - GYMPIE, 1 Lady Mary Terrace, Gympie, Qld
4570

800 m²Floor Area: 1164.00 m² (approx)Land Area:

For Sale

$950,000
For Sale

Property Description

Phone enquiries - please quote property ID 21458.

The historical ‘AUSSIE’ overlooking Gympie and surrounding hills present an AMAZING
OPPORTUNITY for someone with 'GO' !!!

Freehold and ‘going concerned’ Hotel Business – “walk-in walk-out” plus SAV

Many Income streams and great potential to increase Revenue:

* Fully functional BAR with cool room
* Drive through Bottle Shop
* TAB
* Keno
* Bistro, Dining Room, and very functional Kitchen.
* Lovely outside deck/beer garden
* 'Room 5 ' Tapas Bar on the balcony - great for Functions.
* Approved Footpath Dining Area
* Downstairs --- office, storage rooms, bedroom, bathroom, toilet, laundry, and kitchen cool
room.
* High and DRY !!! --- no flooding -- highest position in Gympie.

Accommodation is upstairs – over $270,000 has been spent on completely renovating the
10 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 3 separate toilets, and kitchen. laundry and huge verandah
deck/Tapas Bar. Most Bedrooms open onto the large verandah with lovely mountain views -
accommodation in Gympie is in high demand !!
All Bedrooms are fully airconditioned and have hybrid flooring, vanities, etc as well as large
40” – 60” TVs

Great potential to market weekend getaway packages(2 nights with dinner, continental
breakfast, trip on 'The Rattler'), special events, reunions, functions, etc, etc.

'The Aussie' is 133 years old, Federation Style, and presents very well with a lot of
character! --- you won't find a better opportunity !!

Please only enquire if you are a serious CASH BUYER.

A LEASE to a good Operator would also be considered.

An inspection will definitely impress!

DISCLAIMER No Agent Business (www.noagentbusiness.com.au) is an Australian For Sale

Additional Details

Building
Whole

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

Car Spaces
10

No Agent Property - QLD
1300594794

No Agent Property - BRIGHTON
EAST
Suite 1a/ 608 Hawthorn Rd, Brighton
East Vic 3187

www.realcommercial.com.au/503278150

http://www.realcommercial.com.au/503278150
http://www.realcommercial.com.au/503278150
http://www.realcommercial.com.au/503278150


By Owner website operating since 1999. We proudly assist commercial property owners
who are looking to sell or lease their own commercial property without paying any real
estate commission. While every care has been taken to verify the accuracy of the details in
this advertisement, the correctness cannot be guaranteed
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